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Line
Fruía Independence to Sauta Fé.
or uoh
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'
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FOR SALE!

PROPERTY

VALUABLE

leave tho
The undersigned intending to
for sale.
offers the following property
miles east of ianta
A mountain farm six
which stands a
n the Santa Fe Creek; upon
Mill, Lath Saws,
water oowor Paw Mill, Shingle
of good

pine
Urpirwt
.ntwl w th the Mill, lue Wlr is
three
from
cutting
of
in food order and capable
Horn sun to
to four thousand feet of lumbar

tc.wi.h

Kip Saws,

'

.a

'

or without,
is property will be sold with
"S0"1' batues'
amies, oxen, wgom, log

Íq 'improvement

i3. Al!

on government land,

near Uslisteo, new planted iu corn.
For particulars enquire on .o
in Santa
at the residence of the uudersigncd
Fe.

v

n.

F,

Santa

E. EASTERDAY.

May 15th, 1857.

ADMimTBATOIVS

NOTICE.
been

letters of administration have
granteTto me by the Judge of Probate of the
Jountyof Taos Territory of Aw
late of said ec .un.
the estate of Edmund Hurry,
c- bearing date the 3rd day of
tilfe, 1857, 1 hereby give notice to all indobt- will bo required to
ted to said estate that they
'

luhin

r'.:.i
Eraacu.au
. ' .,

"

'

nil

4

nn vrticiik.

huffs

them
against the same to present
it no
ysar from this date, and thai
vears thevv will be forever
--. three
.

tunir-v-i

a,uw&

ipATíT
ctp
tjfcw.-

-- 1

'

Administrator.
l857.-- 8.t.
Fernando de Taos, October 3,

'

KELLER.

TRICE

S.

NOTICE TO THE INHABITANTS
OF NEW
MEXICO.
Jtie Sarveyor General of New Jlexico, by an
of Congi ens aiinroveii on the thii July lKál. I. re.
qi jred to "mike a full report en all such cluira as
originated "before the cension of the Territory to
the United Mates "by the treaty of Cuailalune Hi- dalgo of ISIS, denoting the various grades of title
Willi liu neicision melon as to tne validity or in
viliJi'; ot each of the same under the '(wul.is!
gis, anu rustoms or the country oetore consion "its
And lie ia also required tu
o the United Siaten,"
mnke a report in regard to all i'ii 'íím eiitni' in
4he lerrnory, stiowuiir tus extent and localilir.nl
eich, atatmg the number of lulutbiUnts in the said
uebloi reepcciively, and the nature of their titles
lo the Und. hucli report to bt made according to
the form which may be prescribed by (lie Bccicla-iof the Interior) which report shall be laid before
Lonirren! ror sucn acliou thereon s l ay be deem
edjusl and proper with a view to confirm bono fide
grants and give lull evect to the ireaty of JS48
oetween the United states and Mexico.
Claimants in every case will be required to file
iwrmen nonce, selling twin '(he name of the
"ureient cUimant," name ot "original claimant".
nature of claim, whether incubate or purtcct ii
oaie irora wuui auinoriiy tne original title was
ddrived with a reference to the evidence oi the
power and authority under which the craiiliint ot
licer may have acted quantity cijiuieil, locality
tyle and exienljof conllicling claims, if any, with
reitérente to the documentary evidence and testimony relied upon to establish the claim, and to
soow transfer of right from the "original, grantee"
uir present ciaimaw."
Every claimant will also be required to f irms):
an autbenticat plat of Survey, if a survey has been
xteculed,or other evidence, showing the precise
li.i.! of llij lire! ltuuiii
bunuiU unit
To enable (lie Surveyor General to execute the
duly iiiui luiiioieu on liim, bv law, he baa to re
quest all thi'se individuals who, claimed lands in
New Mexico before the treaty of 1HIS, to produce
lbs vidences of such claims at this olhce st SjiWu
o,as soon as possible.
TO DONATION CLAIMANTS.
The act of Congress, above refei td to. ernnl
160 acres of land to every while male cituen o
the United iluten, or every white male above the
aire of 21 years, who has declared bis Riteutiou to
become a citizen, now residing in New Mexico:
and who was so residing
to hi Janusiy lH.'il
ana te every while male citizen of the United Ma.
es and lu everv white" mule uhnu
tl, --nta i,f '21
-- years, who lias declared his intent nn to become
citizen, who was residing in the Territory on the
n January im.i or wt,o íiiall reaiove to anu sel-tl- e
here at any time prior to Ibe 1st January ISaS
the same law also, grams 1U0 acres of public laud,
'No claim toanv such donation is valid unless Hie
nil has oi lUII be setlled on. and cultivated
lor
four successive years; and 1.0 such donation claim
is sllowed to interfere
in any manner with any
.""in recognized by the ireniy nr Uuadalujie Ui'
daleo.
All individuals claiming (he benefit of such do
atiou will find it. to their interest to give the ear
liesl possible iufurmatiou to the Surveyor General
as to the localities of their settlements, in order to
enable him to direct Ins surveying operations ac
cordingly. The localities in eacli county shall be
described as distinctly as possible in reference to
any and all notable obiects in the vicinity,
O i ven under my nana ai my omce at
tanta
llniiauuv or Jan. A. . isjs
II'M. I'KLHA.M
Surenjor Gcntrtil of Ktw Aluico
Balita
Jan. 1, lboo. Ii34..

f

i

tM

.

Is

end furn-in all kinds of outfitting
NS 4 COltt.
Uhing ÜUODS, PllOVIbl
Merohan
d respectfully inform the
1.
New Mexico, hat
and speculators of

lr..

corn at the lowest price,

REFER TO

- September

3aa

31

;

Mora.

Alburquerquo.
ii

ii

.

Us Cruses.

1857,-C- -m.

it

BiRKiirt.

J.

.

Santa Fe.

Mesrss. Beck Jonson &Co.
Col. St. Vrain
Don Manuel Armijo
" "
Hon. M. A. Otero
Messrs. 11. J. Cuuiffe & Co.
Westport Mo.

W. R. BERXA11D,

&

(Snccessors to KEANEY & BERI.TAED,)
METBOPOUTAJl

ft,

BUILDINGS,

km.

Infantry, with a party of truileri, and Capt.
ules, were already up and actively engaged in
Chavta's Spy Co. In the Cuüon of San
this couitnand siruck atilofebout the place where they wero must needed. It
i'ullow-iu- g was then a primary object to so regulate the
2(100 sheep aud a party of Iutliai's.
firing that our troops Bhould not injure each
it tln'oiigh and over the Síííjii'tulo
(which had been set g to by the other, which could easily be done, when all
iudians) and to the valley of thtíafo River, were so anxious to destroy our cnen.y, in a
they ou the 2itli cauio fresh upen tho trails narrow valley covered by a dense undergrowth
willow.
Wheu I rccrosscd the river ngtini
asceudiug a slight elevation betticen two rid- of
1 found Lt. Stecn had been driven out of the
i'jeovcred
in
were
aud
sheep
ludia us
ges,

and the approach c." the troops bushes by a rally from the dragoons, and Lt.
On 'cciii them-the- y Moore actively rallying his men to prevent
wus a complete surprise.
was made, their firing. When this was accomplished,
Tursuij
común need flight.
ubcteight ludi&n ljcu killeil aiivug them the the lufutitry dashed luto tho thicket aud soon
cclebiuled L'hi'if Cuchillo Nejio und one captured many prisoners. The buttle field
accidentally. Tivo squws cud five extended for a mile or. both sidesof thc.Gila,
the Cañón,

sijuaw

Also,' 11 their camp
pacl:ed meat,
a largo quantify
n'uotit 1000 sheep, tevcral oxcu 'and olhcr
Tho command ius tautiV romuenccd
pursuit W uuothcr taiall party, vho Lad

chililrcu were captured.

f

Thcso

good their escape, after

Lowever,

in a
mado

a rarui race, leaving

moat of their sbeep behind.
Col. Lorlug proaeaiicd on his trail, through

a very rough aud irwuntaiuous country, with
but little grass or water. Tho country over
which he travelled seemed to bo barren and

lie

defiertsd.

encountered

many

hardships

but his men and the oHiceis endured them
with tlii moat unflinching fbjtitiiK
The Uoulliet'u column was inter command
of Col. Miles, and v as organized as follows

:

Capt. Ewell, with Lieut's. Moore, Chapman

and .Davis and

lit

Dragoons,

toa

13.

G, nnd K. companies of
Claiborne, Lieut's, lid- -

dipt.

and DuboLi with 11 G. and K. compa

nies of mounted Rifles; Lieut's Whipple and

Stecn iu coutmaud of C. and F. companies 3rd
Infuntry; Lieut's. Jacksou and Cook in command of

13.

uud J. companies 8th Infuntry

Lieut. JleCook, in command of Pueblo

Iu-

Captain Dins Lucero in command
of Mexican guides and spies Lieut. Lnzclle,
(lian.t,'nnd

Adjutant, and Dr.
mul.iiiir in ell 412.

llnidc-u-

,

medical officer-

AND

MEXICAN,

GOODS,

AND

:

NEVTRI,

IVNOTHTN'O.

mm

GROCERIES,

Ql'EENjS

TIÍLNG9

OUTFITINO

ATURDAYNOVESIBERfl.

IliRDWAR!.

18fi7?

yotero country.
o rx
South west from

TO NEW MEXICO.
TERMS OP THE GAZETTE,
take greab pleasure in announcing to
WE merchants of New Mexico, that
rER YEAR, )2 60 payable, invariably, In ad
have succeeded in saving tin ra the trouble of anct i single copios 12
cents. For si:: months,
going to pt. Louis to buy their
$1 60 or three month' $1 always in

IMPORTANT

s&

idvancs.

a jAajrttaa'.

ADVERTISEMENTS

f,2 00

Al we have established at this place a manu- Hues for the first nscrtion, and
factory of SOAP, LARD, OIL, STAR
TALLOW CANDLES, which we will be able to subsequent insertion. '
furnish our friends in New Mexico, at

i

-

This column was divided

;

ST,

LOUIS

PRICES,

MAJORS KELLER

v
'
ci

4

BYER.

Jioremlw 18th
'
,:.

til,
;

i

:

'a'

185(1.
,

....

supposed to be Aztec origin. There vero also evidences that
the Coyoteros had farmed there in former
years. The ruins scented to indicate that a
population of 2,000 or 3000 must at ono
probably 200 years
time, have resided there
came to extensive ruius,

On the 24th, the spies discovered an
Indian camp n short distance ahead. Cupt.
dollar for cvtry
Ewell, with 20 Infantry aud 40 mouuted dragoons, with all the officers uudcr his com-

back.

mand except Lieutenant

Edson, endeavored
to surround the camp. The guides and spies
Sometime siuce, immediately on the recep captured' a woman, but the command was
discovered.
In this march Cupt. Ewcll's Co.
tion of the news of the battle betwocn Col,
suffered
having to sustain itself by kilmuch,
Bonneville's expedition, and the Coyotero
somo of the Indian ponies they had capling
the
in
Gila
we
Indians,
country,
Apache
gave
The

Being determined to make s euperior artiole.vfe
loox lorwnrq to receiving numerous Orders.

They marched South and
the Depot, Oil tho first

per square often
1

CUa

JorJ

'
Bonis and bills cf a fertility I Tmve never met
and how the enemy was placed. 1 soon found with 'before.
Every one is ii admiration of
that Captain Ewell, under his heavy charge
this bcuutiful region. . No doubt this country
nf dragoons, had broken the Apaches- - thry
has becu iuhabitdtl, Tor we find evidences of a
had t uken cover in tho thick underwood, and
population more industrious, more civilized
that it was the work of Infautry to pick them
nnd mnro docllo than tho rascally ' Apaches
out; that the dragoons wero occupying the who
now infest it."
left bank of the Gila 'cutting off the retreat
This expedition, has resulted most success
of the enemy to Mount Turubull, and that
fully, not only iu bringing to notice this hereCaptaiu Claiborne aud Lt.' Dubois had very
tofore unexplored country, but in teaching
properly charged on the right bank, and pre
the Apache a most salutary
.The privented them from reaching tho mountains ou
soners and stock captured were Uken tp Fort
that side. Uy object then was to bring into Thorn.". Shortly after the
nrrival of the com- action as soon nc possible, the Klh Infautry, maud there, three of the Coyotero
Apaches
aud rectossed the river from where Lieut's, came into tho Fort, to ncnotiate fcr their
Whipple and Sicca were engaged to give this women and children, who were beld lu captiorder; but found to my great surprise that vity. They asked' why it was they had been
Lieut's. Jackson and Cook, with their compa- attacked, staling that they had always been

ger Jones, Adjt.1 RiJles, Lieut. Couneuu's Ord

five bum! red sheep, discovered

we are now in thc'm'ddlc of the

field lay, what the disposition of "the troops

llotvluud, iktttcbmeut Co.C. Rifles, Lieut.
Jlicüally, detachment Co D.Ilifos; Dr. Le- therman, Asst. Surgeon V, S. A.,1.iet!t. Ro-

ncigbbotiiig Cañón.

:

nado country, with the Burro Mountains 80

was beard by us the order miles due south of us, the Sau Vicente at tho
was given to guilty and the charge was made
same distance to the east, alow ranger of
by all, you (Col. 13.) leading tho van to the bald hills to the west, aud the lofty Mogollón
field of battle.
When I arrived which was 15 miles to the north, cut in two by au
not until Lt. Debois had passed with his comCañón, through which tho Gila River
pany, ray fir.st object was to ascertain how the issues. ' The bottom lands are extensive, CaV

detaciimcut of another company from 30 Infautry; Cupt. Hatch's Co. of I llilics, Lieiit.

cijiiipagc,

Under date of ilfayl2th, Col. Bonneville
writes

soon as musketry

On the 13th of Juno they started to tho Co
WDEPENWST IN AIL
INPIAN,

was in the rear, when
the attack. We copy

from his report to Colonel Bonneville ; "So

into two wings, Col. Wiles in command of the
right and Capt. Ewell, iu comtnaud of the
left, (Col. lionucville was with this column)

DEALERS IN

WHOLESALE

Colonel Miles

Captaiu E. commenced

'' ':

'

1

clock of

- Slijieition

'

i

r-t-he

........

7.

NUMBER

1857.

Pueblo spies in advance. About 3 o' construction. ' The Timo Indians ' say these
that day the spies reported Indians ero the homes of ti:ctr ancestors" This
about, and told Capt. E. to "go on witlThis scouting and exploring trip of Cnptain H. iu
people." They proceeded but a short dis- effected without any guides, áud consequenttance, when they came upon tho Apaches
ly did not accomplish as much as he desired.

-,
otis, trying and dangerous, ever projected
Santa Fe, New Miiico
since Kcw Mexico has been a Territory of
.
June 27, 1857.
xoaiu.
The United StatesMail on routoNo. 8912 from the United States; and, it was also, fucccss-fu- l,
Simla Fé, to Independence, Mo., will leave this
having fully accomplished the cud contem$125 place on the 15th
From Muy 1 to Novenibor 1
and 1st of each month from
plated in its organization. Not only this but
From November 1 to May 1 . . . . . . . $100 and after July 1st nest.
DAVID V. 'WHITING,
it has resulted in obtaining information of a
and oitra baggage 35 Conts per lb.
. Packages
Postmaster.
(ta summer, and 50 cents in winter, but no pack-fe- e
valuable portion of onr Territory, which othcharged loss, than One Dollar. All bag.
erwise
might huve remained hidden, trom as
no
and
responof
the
owner,
ago at the risk
sibility fur any paokngo worth over fifty dol- DOCTOR FINIS E. KAVAMUGH, for years to come. We regret that onr limit
lars unless contents givou and specially
ed spaco will not permit ns to cuter into the
nub Surgeon,
and no responsibility for packages
details of this campaign as fully ns olir desire
Santa F:, Nnw Mexico.
or money given to the Conductors and not on ..
'
"
he Waybills.
.
ouid lead us, and ils importance .Reserves.
office,
la
furJ
J0flice front of the Democrat
QJT Provisions, arms, and ammunition
We can only gleau over the face o( the renished by the proprietors,
i
T Pussazoaiouey must be paid in advance
ports, and endeavour, in a very geptra". .aan- 110CKADAY 4 HAIL.
,
Jew 1,1807.
JOHN S, WATTS,'
ncr, to give our Headers an idea o the pro
of the expedition, n.id its hajipy termi
gress
LAW,
AT
ATTORNEY
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW
Office in the house of Don Juin Soollv Crrt nation,
. C,
TJrASHISGTOK CITY,
ooortouiu oi Henry u'fliPi'i store.
The Depot of the expedition was establish
undersigned will attend to the
THE of all oluims against the United
ed on the west bnnk of thc.Gila River, nearly
west from the "Adobe Wall," on, tin Rio
'States, either before Congress, or any of the
THOMAS H. HOPKINS,
Departments ot Uoverninout. Applications for
0! re tule, end about tvelve miles N. W.frotu
COUNSELLOR
ATTORSEY
attended
LW
be
AT
duly
will
LAV,
Bounty Land Warrants
his
eutiige
to
eommittod
EANl'A
busiuess
IE,
lite Sau Luclou Springs, Tho Northern
to, and all
'will meet with prompt cure. Claims against the
the Courts of Law
oil
in
ritACTlCE
v as under command of Col. Loring, con
tjrILL
'HcDttbli of Mexico will be especially attended
and Equity In the Tewitory of New M
of Aiaj. Bbeplierd'a Infantry,, composed
sisting
ce,
of Lieut, Alley, Ii. Co. 3rd Infautry, aui a
mtriRio,

:

i

5,

EtiiedHlon,

On the 21th, Captain Ewcll's Tying,
a brief notice of the result of tjie rcucontro, tured.'
proceeded towards the Rio Gila
in
advance,
This expedition vas probably the most ardu.

with the whites, nnd knew they were
notable, even. did they feel disposed, to fight

friendly

them.

They were told that they had killed

Agent Dodge, and stolen stock.

They ack-

nowledged that one of their men had committed flic murder, and that he wasiu the camp
and killed in the batllo of the 27th. They
brought to their very useful Agent Dr, Stock,
of what they thought

largo lumps

was gold

from the Coyotero gold mountain to prove

the sincerity of their desire for pence. (Tho
proved to be pyrites -- so those who

specimen

have visions of litis gold tnountuln, can luko
the hint. J They said they would givé their
lands, their sheep, horses, and every tiling

The
covered with a thick undergrowth.
they possessed for peace. Tlicy were told'that
battle comtneuced half past four o'clock, and
the whites did not wau these. That they must
lasted till sundown." There were 40 warrior.behave themselves heroaftcraud there would
engnged in tho conflict, 2 of whom only art- be
no trouble.
They h ft, very much delight- known to have escaped. There were but 24
en with their reception, to bring in thcbalaAco
found deatLon the field. Two women were
of their people, aud what Mexican ' captives
killed
one while fighting with a bow and
' '
'
tlley may have.
arrow, lucre were i women anu cntiureu
The captivo women and children, have been
tuken prisoners.
ordered to be turned over to their people, '
The wounded of the troops wero Lieut's.
Thus it is, the good fruits of this expedition
Davis aud Steen, and five or six of tlic sol
aro already being seen.
diera and one Pueblo ludiuu, Aonc of them
Col, Bonneville, and the entire officers and
fatally. ,
ad southern com
soldiers of the northern
Tho conduct of. every officer and the sol
deserve great cruiit for the cucrgy,
mands,
diers, during the battle, is mentioned in tho
perseverance, endurance and bravery displayed
most fluttering terms by Col. Miles.
in this campaign. Somo of their risks Were
Besides the havoc among this party of In
eminent, and marches almost incredible climdians, the troops destroyed about 600 acres ofbing steep mountains crossing deep' ravines,
corn, and captured a large number of sheep,
and marching over sandy deserts witltout wathorses, 4c.
er for 21 hours sometimes, and all without a
Lt Whipple's report of a scout to the head
niurmnj from a single offiirtir or ioldler,' 'j If
waters of the Gila is very interesting, and we
our
space would allow, it would afford us
the
with
entire
with
as
this,
aro sorry, that
fully allude to this exexpedition, we have to deal 40 sparingly. lie great pleasure to more
Is,
it
our
readers will luivo to
As
pedition.
describes the country as rough generally, with
with
this
contented
partial aud imrest
very
the
mentions
aud
valley,
fertile
occasional
an

,.

'
;
.:
- a
perfect notice.
appcarunco of bear, a largo number of eagles,
the above we have received
writing
Since
aud turkeys, the latter being so unaccustomed
the following very interesting letter from Coto the sight of man, that when shot at, they
lonel Bonneville, which we tuke the liberty of
ain
great
would not fly. Pish were caught
'
before our readers.
bttuduncc out of the Gila River. His march laying
was exceedingly difficult, and many of his
Santa Fe, N. M., Sswimbm' 22, 1857.
rúen, iucluding himself, poisoued by a poiso- Dear Colonel
,
uous plaut,
lie captured in, this scout about
Returning a few days since from tho D.fot
250 sheep from the Indians. He was accom
on' the Gila, 1 met your friend anil Agent Dr.
panied by Lieut, Steen. ,
Stcck.
lie made much Inquiry respecting the
Captain Ewell gives a very interesting re Qila couotry whether your views in regard to
port of a scout under his command, to the looating the Apaolie Indians ia Pueblos; could
After giving an ac be oflcctod on the waters of tho Gil. Ho apCheichchno Mountains.
count of a skirmish with somo Indians, ii peared desirous that I should oonverse with
which some of them were wounded and proba you on the luhjoot believed any information
ia relation te this hitherto' unknown region
bly killed, ho says : "I reached the Gila ih
would be deeply interesting, and perhaps soma
valley, tho lower end of which was out of
day night be useful in assisting the pera-tiosight, bat evidently 25 to SO miles long, and
of your inperintendency with this people.
The soil is rich and lies
from 3 to 5 wide.
We were operating iu what hasbnon known
There was enough arable as the Gila country for more than four months;
well for irrigation.
land passed through to support 20,000 peo had detachment of troops nattered in every
ple, surrounded by fine prairie for grazing, direction, bringing on their return sketches' of
Broken pottery was everywhere so plenty the country and information from evory quar1 established my Depot on the east bank
that it amounts to a puzzle. A great many ter.
ot tho Gila River- -a beautiful spot about fifruins, some of large villages or pueblos, are
This
teen miles from the Mogollón Mouutuine.'
to be seen, and at points the marks of what
valley is about 25 miles by forty, baiinod by
must once have been s noble acequia, cut
the Mogollón to the north, Sun Vicontffto the
through such hard, strong knnks that lt te dif otut, the Uurro and Alnioqns to the loulh, and
'
'
'
M
ficult to believe no iron was used .in the

-

' "

'"

'

j

.:.r."'
The store room of Cul. John D, Gr.ysoa
This being ly be made to realize that parties, as well si
STl FE WEEKLY GAZETTE.
TJV
S. Commissary, was broken open on last
off
coil"
mortal
"shuffle
this
the only paper in the Territory, it it quite reaindividuals,
may
The "Santa T weekly Gatette" printing of- sonable to expect that a list of subscribers will the
consumption.
and robbed of a considerable quantity
night
victims
of
galloping
ft
been
Cce has
purchased by a company of genbuilding up of provisions, such as sugar, coffee, ic. The
tlemen for the purpose ot more permanently be obtained ranging botweca 2,000 and 5,000. The present Legislature has the
IVDLTKXIISST
W AU THINGS ! KEITRAI. IX NOTHING.
We can too no reason why it should not be or the breaking down of the National Demo-cracThere is
establishing an organ of the National Democrawinter robberies have commenced.
' Can we not then appeal with confidence
cy, and a medium tkrough which the interest, thin, ami we are woll convinced that a little
scarely a Bight that some depredation is not
SAMUEL M. IOST EDITOR.
of the Territory may be in some degree rep- exertion on tbe part of the public spirited por to those who hive como here as the represencommitted ou property, or outrage perpetra- will result in a reali- tatives of that party, to stand firm to its interesented and its wants made known. No one tloo of our fellow-citize'
..
ed on pcreoiis.
,.
can be inteneible to the Importance ot having zation of the most sanguine wishes ot the friends rests nnd their own integrity? We believe we
.,
SITUEDII; DECEMBEE 5, 1857.
tbe
uf
of the Gaxotte.
. . , can., We are sure thore is not a man
a paper published at the capital of the Torrito-tor,
Wc would be plcastd if those who arc sub- party, who would shamefully betray bis own
So mote it be.
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dar el presente partido Demócrata Nacional. cíon del carácter ó do los principios políticos ooiisíuu do dedicarle un tr'jfflo justo en
Por todos k s partidos polit icos
de la parte tari, hábil qué ha to
mocracia. Un animo de rebelión 6 desprecio Es envansj querer reconsílíar elementos tan del euemigo.
de quo "lot dty'ys
es
la
doctrina
adoptada
como
los
antagonistas
estos
qu
componen
á las costumbres establecidas sera consideramado ni el cstoblícimienCPScl existente pa
u
ton dd vencedor ', esta es una política que nos lido Di niocratico NVio..il en este Territorio
do como una declaración do hostilidad contra dos partidos, y por eso Consideramos la
el partido y aquellos qne asi ofendan son
por dominante, de defender y sostener otros también aprobamos de todo nuestro co como también en la elección Ll

clon laudable de promover los Enes do la

de-

avisados qne pueden dejarnos el partido Demócrata Vacional con'.ra todos razón y sin reserva olguaa una política sande eso partido, el Señor Otero, 'al Con
los otros, en los medios y en la policía que cionada por todo el partido democrático des
''
'
greso proximo venidero.
tos sin embargo al desprecio iguoniinioso qno pueda adatar, y aquí me parece importante do el tiempo de Tomas Jefferson hasta nues
TERMINOS DE LA GAZETA,
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La coiiticuda ha sido muy iiiiiiirga y bien
l?OR UN AÑO. $2
2iU,
invariable- - es el compañero inevitable de todo traidor. "."uecirquo
lo consideramos iudigno dona tros días y es también la política quo reco disputada : pero el Señor ilillor cuidadosa- Bajo el permiso do una reserva prudente hombre, si ocultaríamos la convicción qncjio-- mendamos rcspcctuosainentc para que sea
mente adelantados; una oopia 12 2 centavos.
mentu se ha portado libre de toda personaíor ac'u meses $1 50 por tres meses $1, siem- la Gazeta no perderá do vista á los su vicntcs nestamente tenemos, quo la doctrina : "á los adoptada por los demoeratas nacionales cu la lidad durante toda la campaña y gustos." .
del pueblo y con vigilancia
Todas las victorias de
pre adelantados.
4 los vencedores pertenece el botín," es un elemen presente Legislatura,
mente reconocemos su reclamo á una grando
AVISOS, $1 09 for un cuadro ds din lineas pecadores bus 'transgresio-i- s,
á la casa-dto vítul eu el suceso y la permanencia de im partido son inútiles y sirven de nada si el
porción del crédito que sea concedido á la
sor la primera inserción, y 50 centavos por oa-'- " Jacobosus recades, El no se cutregará á cualquier organización. Es apenas necesario partido no st aprovecha e ellas aplicando los
Gazeta por ol bueu éxito de nuestra causa.
iueeroion subsequent.
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á censures capciosas ; tampoco se prestará do mencionar esto hecho aquí, reservándonos frutos legitimas qnt de ellas dimanen, parata
El partido Democrático Nacional no sola
para abasos personalis ó acriminaciones; su una alusión mas particular sobro asto objeto solidez y ti aumento de sus faenas.
mente está yá organizado, sino triunfante,
Ales lectores de la Gazeta
El primer paso hacía la disolución de un
ambición será de hacer del periódico un agen para algun otro lugar. Si el partido Demó
sus opositores no solamente- están derrotados
Con el presente número de la Gaicta acaba te útil para la determinaciou
partido
consisto en aflojar u organización lo
crata Nacional aflojaría el vigor do su organi
de verdades
sino casi totalmente nuiquüudos y creemos
tni coneocion con ol departamoito Editorial do
sunas y un ayudante para el de zación, ó dafianlzarlalos motivos de su acción, que generalmente so manifiesta por una negli
lia, dospuoi de haber servido oouio un de
como dice el Señor M., quo "en lo futuro los
sarrollo do los recursos del Territorio. El por un espíritu impropio de compromiso, 6 por gencia y en hacer concesiones que parecen de
im Hedactorea cosa do cineo meses.
Me alisté
principios do la Democracia Nacional deben
Precavemos
la
importancia.
democra
poca
como tal durante la contienda Congresiona! que espera encontrarse con material suficiente pa- una indolencia fatal, se disolvería al momento
ser el seutimiento popular en el ZVuévo Méjicia nacional de la presento legislatura contra
í acaba de oonoluireo.
Durante esa oonticnd el ra el uso industrioso, do su pluma sin necesi- en facciones, y reciviria la condeuaeion mere
co."
El resultado ha demostrado que el puesíntomas
Tene
de
desgracia,
estos
tal
una
; pirtido con el oual obré ha acabado da
hacer dad de meterla cu la íiiel do invectivas y de cida do todo amigo del Territorio. Habiendo
blo Nucvomejícano, aunquo es jóven en el
el poder y vamos a conservarlo
mos
ahora
campaña
una
quisa la mus Curiosa que jamas traiciones
librado la battalia y ganado la victoria, sena
personales.
exercício do la franquicia electoral, sabe
'
o ha esperiraontado en
el Torritorio, y al fin
criminalmente inexcusable-- do divertirse en pero esto solarueito se puede quedando turnios
S. M.YOST.
bien hombres propios para el desempeño
ta salido
on un' Mito completamente
los placeres de un Capua, mieutras el cuemigo Cuando jamas la eficacia do nuestra orgniitueno--h- a
1
salido con una viotoria que no puo-- .
pueblo ha prozacion so haya en peligro y como hemos dicho do los deberes públicos.
AI Publico.
se fortifica suficientemente para desafiar nues
üe menos qne ser muy gradablo par todo los
bado ademas, quo uo se deja engañar cou delos
todos
asuntos
sean
slcmpro
libremente
que
La imprenta de "La Gazeta Semanaria de tro poder, y hasta llevar la guerra á Africa,
amigos de los principios quo nos entusiasmadeliberados y en el evento de uucouflieto, que magogos ni aun con palabras engañadoras;
ron d pelear en su defensa; y me da bastante Santa i'ó" fuo comprada por uiíU compañía Habiendo obtenido suceso, seguiremos el
mayoría sea respectada. Esto es perocomffun pueblo libro i inteligente toma
placer on orecr que aquellos principios demo- de Señores para el fin de establecer mas per- triunfo cu continuar una organización' activa, entonces la
democracia
y buena política también. Los los principios buhos por su base, y según ella
cráticos ya estnn BIEN j FIRMEMENTE esta- manentemente un órgano do la Democracia y en aprobar perfectamente las ventajas asi
no pueden esperar de llevar siempre so porta t y que por consiguiente so hulla prehombres
blecidos entre nosotros : pues los minoiDios de
'
Nacional y un medio por el cual los intereses obtctildus,
la Dcmocotia Nacional deben ser en lo futuro
a efecto sus ideas y opimoues particulares, y parado para escoger hombres capaces y ho
del Territorio pueden ser representados, y sus
con
indican
Estas
observaciones
esperamos,
1
sentimiento popular cr el Nuevo Méjico.'
cutre, los miembros de nuestro partido debo nestos, quienes darán ln devidn eficacia á las
Ningnr.o será indife suficiente claridad la conducta que gobernará
Fué para él aleante del suceso do este gran necesidades conocidas.
convicciones do sus comitentes.
siempre dominar un animo do conciliación y honestas
sentimiento quo trabojé á lo .mejor de mis
rente a la importancia do tener un periódico el Editor do la Gazeta, Ahora solamente
En conclusion presentamos á nuestro Socio
entro ellos debo existir la
convenio;
esfuerzos mientras ooupé la silla Edito- publicado on la capital del Territorio, dedica nos falta de acordar á los amigos del partido
ümon do todos para el bienestar de la prueba mas sincera do nuestro aprecio y
rial que ahora me hullo en el acto de desocupar do ul bienestar del pueblo y el dcscubriniicn Demócrata Nacional, quo si desean tener uu
Do esto modo la Democracia Nacio- esperamos que siempro so hullará pronto ñ
todos.
y. teqgola presunción ó vanidad de creer que to de nuestros
recursos. Siendo eso el deseo orgauo, deben procurar subscriptores, avisos
nal
Nuevo
del
iléjico sera tan bien estableci- prestar cu el tiempo que sean requeridos los
, mis esfuerzos no fueron enteramente inútiles-- , de la
Gazeta, bajo el nuevo rtgimtn, en uu y otras obras para el periódico, para que sea
toda clase de oposición mismos buenos servicios en defensa de Iu
desafiar
da
pueda
aino que habían contribuido alga 1 suceso di
que
sentido local y domestico, su csrnctcr politico ibcralmcnte sostenido, Este periódico siendo
nuestro partido. Mi pluma fué dedicada & la
bajo cualesquiera mascara quo quiera ponerse. CAUSA DEMOCRATICA que prestó cu
corresponderá con los principios de la Demo el único en el Territorio, me pareso racional
buena causa, porque orci que can, ella pudiera
Tadie merece el nombro de Demócrata Na- la ocasión quo acaba de suceder.
cracia, Nacionnl ; pues el editor cree, quo la de esperar, que una lista de 2 á 6000 subsmas bien ayudar i mi partido, si acaso me fue.
ni tampoco debe afilarse con el partido
cional
será obtenida. No podemos ver la
'
se posible hacerlo de alguna manera. Pevo verdadera prosperidad del Territorio esta in criptores
El Gobernador de Nuevo Méjico.
quo no es pronto para dejar á un ludo todos
estaestar
"
debia
de
y
asi,
sea esto como fuere, es bastante decir, ahora timamente mcsclado con el suceso do este razón, porque no lo
Nu-ivMéjico tieue un üoberundor. El
jos sentimientos individuales cuando la gra
que hemos petado la guerra y hemoe ganado la partido.'.1. Tocante ni presento Gobierno Ter mos bien conveucidos, quo con algunos esnombrado EjeHon. A. Koncher recientemente
tificación do talcs ideas pueda injuriar uucttru
batalla, que puedo tirur la vista sobre la pufte ritorial, ''es la intension del editor do soste- fuerzos de nuestros conciudadanos de uu
cutivo da Muevo Méjico, bVgá ücsta ciudad en
ó
tachen política nuu debilitar la supremacía compañía de su familia el dia 10 de Noviem" que tuve en la lucha sin ver nada en lo que he nerlo eordiúlmeiite pero al mismo tiempo con
publico resultará en la realización de
del partido mismo.
, escrito que me dé la mas mínima pesadumla
los
de
de
bre, y el dia siguiente fué debidomento instalalos deseos mas ardientes
amibos
Hscríiuinacion.
'
Estas observaciones nos parecen bastante do en su emploo. Nuestros conciudadanos lo
bre.
El Gobernador, recientemente nombrado Gazeta.
Fué mi Intención al principiar,
claras para justificar la inferencia, quo en dieron uuaoordial bionvonida y manifestaron
comí
para presidir sobre los negocios de esto Ter
Asilo será.
también fué la de mi Socio, el dedicar un esnuestra opinion, los sentimientos de todo ofi protestaciones sinceras que se hallaban listos
ritorio, viene entre nosotros coa una reputapacio considerable en las columnas de la Gate
cial que sera clmdo por la nrosento lcirislii'u- - y proutos para cooperar oon él n tono esfuer
La Legislatura de Suevo Méjico.
ta a la discusión de aquellos asuntos que, in- - ion envidiable coma hombre y hombro poli- ra deben estar en armo'uia con los do la De zo para promovor el bienestar uei icrruono
dependiente déla campaña, son de suma im- tico, cou un carácter distinguido por 1a inte
Xa séptima Asamblea legislativa do irttecongratulamos al puchlo en haber
mocracia Nacional. Sería la indicación hi Ka ícrdud,
portancia al Territorio, poro no fue posible gridad, esperieucia y el patriotismo, y supe
tenido nombrado para presidir sobre ellos i Un
suicidio premeditado, si
Pu,l,ab!o
hacerlo sin faltar á los reclamos del partido. rior á los viles perjuicios y animosidades de el lunes, el dial de Diciembre 1857. Ya- su spoyo en el desem
oaballoro que atraer!
Hago alusión á los recursos iutoriorco del país. los meros truieautea políticos.
Será nuestro ríos de los miembros clejidos ya llegaron y nos por una simpatía absurda queríamos dar los peño do sus dobores oficiales una experiencia
Estos son inmensos sin duda mus Inmensos umbíuou de cooperar con el ou todos los me
da gusto el poder decir que ellos desempeña-- j empleos do honor y provecho al enemigo ven- madura i iutcgridad probada. 1.1 Señor l.en-chqnt generalmente se oree. Por supuesto no es
Siu duda sembraríamos asi la semilla
euterumente b sido honorado con la Vos
dios propuestos, que uumeutarán el bienestar raíl sus deberes con el serio deseo de adelan- cido.
'
ó discutirlos ahora- mi nUnclon mencionarlos
do discordia y disolución y pronto
pueblo
del
y la oonfiami dol Ejecutiva Federal,
provnrcinos
del pueblo, y quo llevarán al electo los obje tar los mejores intereses del Territorio. Es
Bastará la observación, y es una une todo hoin- en
honor,
confianza
y
y
de
alia
tos y las miras del rrobicruo federal. No te- - igualmente un motivo de gran satisfaction que que tauto los partidos como los individuos composiciones
bre inteligente reconocerá, quo cuanto mas
ambo caeos se retiró del teatro do sus accioc puMjiml i avoreccr. Ani- la grande mayoría do aquellos que componen puedan estar tísicos,
pronto sean aesarrollados estos
y P,
nes oficiales con el endosamiento do "bien
6
el
El
edificar
do
demolir
la
democracia
el
vivo
deseo
el
felicidad
dicho
identificados
y
cnerpo son
por sus senpaia la
consiguiente sean obtenidas las riquezas que mado por un
Viene fondado aquí
y (chímente."
nacional dependo do la presento legislatura
(segurarían al país, tanto mas pronto tomaré bienestar del pueblo, y por una devoción leal timientos políticos con el partido demócrata
entóneos con una reputación tan bien recomenNo
1 Nuovo
podemos entonces con confianza cantar
Méjico aquella position entre los Es- - á los principios dul partido demócrata, toda nacional y es claro quo consideramos esta
dada, representando la presentí administración
.
I
t.a
nni n.
vvuivui-iamvmu .
M.uuo
UUCIUUIU
a I OUUl la inclinaciou do nuestras energías y esfuerzos circunstancia como la mejor garantía que con aquellos quo han venido aquí como los Demócrata, y no podemos retener una expretiene su jnsu reclamo bajo las lejes de la na- - será dirigida para conseguir el uno, y para el sistema de truhanería que ha sido practi- representantes de aquel partido y esperar que
tosión da nuestra intención para sestenorle tn
tursleia y las del Dios de ella.
cado en esto Territorio por varios años, se- quedaran fiel a sns intereses y propia integri da sugestión que él pueda haocr culculadacpar
el sueco y la elucidación del otro. HabienEn separarme de la Gazeta me da sumo pU'
dad ? Creemos qne si. Somos persuadidos adelantar los intoreses dol Territorio. De una
do asistido, uiinquo en una manera débil, pri- rá repudiado con iudiguacíon y que los nego
:er el saber que quedará el periódico en manos
la
meramente cu la nominación y dcspnfs en
cios propios para legislación seras cuidado que no habrá un hombro en el partido que persona tea bien calificada para dosempeñar
de un caballero el Señor i'amuel M. Yost
los deberos dol destino de Gobernador do un
del
á
puis
la
elección
primera
mugistradura'
samente atendidos. iVbs creemos justificados vergonzosamente traicionara á sus coustituien
" quien al entrar en el desempeño de sus debe
tes sea por una obstinación pueril ó otra mu Territorio nuevo, no podemos menos que esp
ahora
del
gobierna
distinguido
quien
hon.bre
ele- asertar
no
en
miembro
ningún
habrá
que
res Editoriales trae oonsigo una roputaoion ya
rar una adminiztracíOD honesta, enérgica y
establecida, tanto como un Demoorata Nacio nuestra gran nación do hombres libres, lo será jido bajo el amparo del partido demócrata na chachada 6 por uu abaudono vergonzoso de
prospera.
nal cuanto como un Editor de capacidad y es- ahora una gratificación para nosotros, si cional que pretendo conseguir algún objeto su parte en la hora del juicio.
ponencia. Su Salutccion a sus lectores se ha podemos asistir cou cualesquiera de nuestros
Tenemos demasiada confianza en su lealtad
por medio do treta y engaño 6 quo impedirá
tQr D. Carlos Blumner, quo recicutementa
ll, es otra parte de este número. '
esfuerzos en dar eficacia y suceso á su admi-- i la leirislacion del Territorio con la iutroduciou al partido y en el delicado respecto para su resignó el destluo de Mariscal de esto Terri
Con el mas sincero deseo que el mismo suce
propia conveniencia. Seriamos frustrados cu torio, ha sido nombrado por Su Exelcncia
uistraciou cu esto país distante pero leal de do proyectos ó cuestiones inaplicables.
el
so qu 3 recientemente ha ooronado el partido
nuestras esperanzas si todo demócrata nacio
eusi siu limites,
vasto
En
dominio
nuestro
y
el
Deseamos
Gobernador
la
dominaute
cu
partido
Tosoivro
quo
Ecuchcr,
Nuevo Mr
Democrático Nacional en el Suevo Méjioo
nal no hará su deber.
El bcüor B. es
jico,
nombre do honrado
siempre acompañara i los gloriosos prioui otro tiempo el Territorio ha existido bajo una legislatura manifestará por sus hechos que
.
entretiene una consideración escrupulosa para
. pios que lo caracterizan y que lo adornan, y peluulla política, proveriendo do un conflicto
y descmpc!íurí con habilidad el destino.
Secrotario Territorial.
que una vida larga y útil soa concedida
los
del
los
solidez
Territorio
la
entro
y
y
gopara
gobernantes
tenaz
prosperidad
y
la
áspero
i
Alejandro M. Jackson do Mississippi ha s.
Gazeta de Santa Fé, ofresce mi cariñosa-DElar-- Llamamos la atención do los comer
bernados, los oficiales federales y el pueblo. de la Democracia Nacional: El buen éz'to dci
do nomrndo Secretario del Territorio
PEDIDA i sus lectores.
de dantos dol Territorio, que podran salir pron
Con las influencias y las energías asi dividi- partido tiene una conexión inseparable con la
DAVID J. MILLER.
Nuevo Méjico en lugar do W, W. II. Davis to á los Estados Unjdos á comprar efectes,
...
das, no so podiau hacer movimientos concen- consecución de todo lo que pretende. No
resignado.
Suponemos quo el Señor Jackson al aviso en ol papel do hoy do S. Price Keller
trados para el bien del Territorio, la Cons- deseamos que alg-uacto legislativo de la pró
aquí con el correo del 1 del corriente
llegara
Salutación.
ecuencia de lo cual ha sido el retardo do su
y Co, Wcstport Mo. y E. C. MeCarty ciudad
xima sesión comprometa la integridad del
si no llegase entonces, cíetamonto llegará do
Con este número, el abajo firmado se en prosperidad en casi todo particular importan
Kansas.
ó debilitare en algo su enlace que
partido
carga de la parta editorial de la " Gazeta Se te, y la coiilravcDcion de todá la intención y
pera el día ?Í 8 acaso ha aceptado la posi
i.
nos tiene unidos eu mu fraternidad honorable
manaria de Santa Fé," y a) hacerlo el no tie-ü- e deseo del gobierno tcdcral relativo á esto
ción,
téD" Por algunos meses pasado la publl
Deseamos
la
iuaugurucion
ver
y laudable.
ni que espresar temores, ó promesas altiso- pueblo, Pero ahora tenemos la esperana,
Do una carta prlvtda qne el Editor ha re eacion de la Gazeta ha sido muy irregular.
do un sistema de gobierno politico y de mía
Esto so pnede atribuir á varias razones, y no
nantes. Si él no se creyera capaz de redactar quo "el iuvieri'o do nuestro descontento" esta
cibido do un amigo en quien tiene confianza, al
menos do las cuales lu inhabilidad de saber
admiuítttracion civil de modo quo la opinion
1
la Gazeta
no lo hubiera emprendido, y por pasado, y qne estamos mirando las primeras
hemos sabido quo el Señor Jackson es' un ca- csactamento la identidad del propietario. Do
.
publica sea penetrada por la convicción que
Jo que toca á las promesas, son generalmente vislumbres do una luz política, mas prospera,
ballero de alto carácter y do erudición pu- aquí en adelante es la intención do aquellos
el cambio en nuestros empleados tanto muni l!.t.
quo ahora se bullan encargados de ella, de
. comocascara
armoniosa y feliz. La rígida magestad del
de pastel hechas para quebrar?
nui.
cipales que legislativos fue esencial para el
publicarla con regularidad. Se espera por lo
copsíDo este anbucio podemos anticipar un Se.
- pueblo ha sido yeiificada por la cspulsion
Espero ser el editor enfáticamente, de
tanto, qne aquellos quo antcrlormonto han A
bien procomunal. Si los miembros do la De
guíente el pueblo sera dentro do poco tiempo dojiombrcs corrompidos de los poderes locacrotario útlly agradable en el departamento do Buscritorcs, 'continuaran todavía so susert-cio- n
mocracia Nacional desean sostener su organiy prestaran bu influjo en conseguir otros.
do la Secretarla dc.l Territorio.
capaz de juzgar por si mismo de su aptitud y les; los miembros ofensivos del cuerpo politiDo las prc- zación no seria mas que convenient para ca
La empresa ci una por la cuul 1 propietario
capacidad para ocupar el lugar que la par-- co han sido removidos, y vamos ahora á inautcncicnes quo tenemos yo del carácter, tanto
da uno do ellos el cuidar oon una vigilancia
presente no saca cosa alguna pecuniaria. Es
del Gobernador Eencher, como del Secreta
cialidad de sus amigos" lo asignaron. El ca- gurar una nueva administración, que sera mas
unícaincuto con la mira do teucr uu papel puperpetua todos los movimientos quo en lo mus
'
rio
Jackson,
podouios con confianza anticipar blicado en el Territorio que I ha comenzado
rácter político del periódico será democrátihonesta, y mas unida y prospera. Las me- minimo
pueden conducir á perturbación y
una administración ilustrada y liberal, una el proyecto. Do consiguiente, el apoyo de
co, tomando la palabra en su sentido el mas jores energías de nuestra cabeza y de nuestro
querellas; y para el buen suceso y para la bueadministración guiada por nn respecto olevado todo ciudadano do mente liberal, es sincerarigoroso; sostendrá hombres democráticos y corazón alómenos, serán dirigidas d la conna armonía en nuestro partido nos pajece ne
mente iuvoeado de auxiliar la empresa.
democrat icasjjrcqniriendo siempre sumación do un objeto tan sinceramente delos intereses y derechos del pueblo,
medida
cesario quo todas las cuestiones de un carác para
una diferencia escrupulosa para los deseos del
que los miembros del partido arreglen su seado do todos los hombres de bien.
ter politico sean amplias y libremente disculi"
conducta por los principios establecidos. So
La Gazeta no tendrá ninguna hostilidad das y que siempre las predilecciones y prefe- Gobierno Federal, hacia esto pueblo.' Nues
por mayor, de comestible,
'. ' espera de todos aquellos aqnicnes esta con
contra partido alguno, 6 contra una combina-clo- n rencias personales sean sacrificadas para el tra humilde pluma les ayudará decentemente Qorocrciante
misíonista, etc.
',
en comunicar fines que todo verdadero amigo
fiado algún poder político, 6 que pretenden
de hombres organizada para el fin do bien y la uuion del partido.
ÍUurBUAj Nzw
Kanus 'Jrrr, Uo,
del territorio tiene de eorazon,
cr identificados con los Demócratas íaco- - realizar opiniones y medios honestos. El ediSabemos bien que el enemigo' astuto apela
Ss roücre 1 los 8oftorcs :
nales da esto Territorio que obren de acuerdo tor no será intolerante toconto á las miras de
ra con mucho afecto á las simpatías y d la be
Col, H. Campbell,
San Luis,
" '
KS So Tciápor el artículo delSr, David J.
que se refieran á la oíros, aun que sean diferentes á las suyas pro- nevolencia de algunos miembros de nuestro
en todas las cuestione
Glasgow y Ilnrmanos,
"
ftel
puedo
menos,
no
que declarar
Hnuiphrvv, Tutti Jery '
Nadie púa-.d- o pias. Pero
r, eficacia de nuestra organización,
partido pero que cada uno tenga siempro pro- - Miller, que aparece cu otra columua, que Su
Kiley 4 CMsty,
anuí su intolerable hostilidad a una reciente
'
entretener sentimientos fraternos con esto
sonto quo cada paso, tocante compromisos y conecion con el departamento .Editorial de
' '
A. H. Miller,
Leavenworth,
organización, conocida como la " Democracia
la
cesa
Gazeta
con
el
número,
presente
David Waldo,
Independencia
.
es cquivalento á confesar sus
conciliaciones;
partido que po pueda abandonar deseos
usar
ios
toaos
meuios
do
Desoolada," y
W.
J. WoOoy,
,'l , , .i
En separarnos de nuestro Sxio tomamoi I
concentrar y consoli propios faltas, y nada menos que una probay legitime par
Kntiraientos personales pof ni detcrmina- Di S, 1857--l- r,
,; .
i.e,. ,
SANTA FB, SABADO,

DICIEMBBS 5 DE

1857.
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y hacer campaña á su propia cuenta, espues;

i

exdrá

H

ru.n,

k

B. O. McOARTY,

j

j

July.
Rogue Rivers. For fourth of sixteen insoud article of the treaty of thirty-firs- t
sisty-fou- r
cents.
,
IMPORTANTE PARA EL N. MEJICÓ.
four thousand talments in blankets, clothing, farming utcn-silinterest on fifky thousand dollars, at eighteen hundred and fifty-fivtenth
article
los
treaty
Tenemos mucho gusto en anunciar
nud stock, per third
lit e tier centum, for edueatienal purposes, per two hundred and forty dollars.
del Nuovo Méjico quo hemos lograt ot second tustalmenn of principal, paya September, eigiiteeu hundred und e,
third article treaty fifth June, eighteen liun-Jdo ahorrarlo el trabajo de ir
an Luit liara
'
two thousand five Lun- ble annually for ten years, to bo distributed two thousand five hundred dollars.
'
und fifty-foueomprtr tu
the
usual
of
capita
per
an
paying
iu
maimer
ar A dollurs.
Sacs aud Foxes of Mississippi. For pcrTor foarth of lix equal instalments to Mia- - nuities, per second article of the treaty of mauent annuity iu goods or otherwise, per
third article treaty third November, eighteen
diies rcsidirtK on ceded lunds. for purchase of thirty first July, eightecu hundred aud fifty-firLi-ut'-s
Whipple anl Stoon were lent uto
ten thousand dollars.
former perpetual and other uunuitics aud re
hundred and four, one thousaud dollars.
puet hemos establecido un establecimiento en
For interest on two hundred and eighty-si- x
the Mfgollon --Mountains. The; remained in linquishment of claims, per fourth article treaof thirty instulnierts as este lugar, para la fábrica do jabón, velas do
For tweuty-sixt- h
thousand
the
of
unpaid
principal
dollars,
part
visited
tie
twenty
dayt
iead watthem mom
ty Ulth Juue, eighteen hundred aud fifty-fouauuuity in specie, per third article, treaty aoeite de mauteca, ile la estrella y de cebo, las
tuirtyjane thousand seven buudred aud thirty sum, ot three hundred and six thousand dol- twenty-firs- t
er of the Cilia, and describe, it at a most
September, eighteen buudred and
five
for
one
year
cuales podremos suplir & nuestros amigos cñ ol
at
per centum per
lars,
thirty-two- ,
oad tumbled up region; per feollj worth-los- nine dollars aud eleven ceuts.
twenty thousaud dollars.
" "' ' '' " " ' " v
tobo distributed per capita, iu the usuNuevo Méjico ' '"
their
proportion
For
Miamics
of
Indiana.
for
of thirty instulmcuts
For twenty-sixteitept a limited space on t'a0
'
of seventeenth of twenty instalaicuts in mo- al mauuer of paying annuities, per second ar- guismith, per fourth article treaty-firSepelepe of the mountain. ri'he maps made
ticle of the treaty of thirty-firs- t
July, eighALOSPBECIOSDESMLPIS, !' ;,
ney, per.sccoud article treaty twenty-eight- h
six
thirty-twhundred
aud
eighteen
tember,
from frequent retdiogt of t,e cumpas, 1 look .November, eighteen hundred aud forty, and teen hundred anh fitty-fivfourteen thousaud
hundred dollars.
'
Con la determinación do hacer un artículo
three huudred dollars.
upon at very correct. Ev,, y fatjehment furn-Iihe- d fourth article treaty fifth June eighteen hun
of thirty instalments for superior esperamos ' recibir muchos enoar-For twenty-sixtof
with
of
second
ten equal annual instulmcuts
a map,
For
mo
the tountry traverted dred and fifty-fouuve thousand six hhudrcd
fourth
article
v. .....-.-- i
shop,
steel
for
per
iron aud
gos. in lieu of former treaty stipulations, to hi
These 1 have traoeinitt
mj teportt to aud sixty-si- x dollars and thirty-si- x cents.
September, eighteen
treaty twenty-firs- t
KELLER
MAJOES,
y BYER.
For interest on iuTcstrneut of two hundred paid per capita to the Grand Iliver Ottowas,
the Department llo-j-d
.O.aartort, to which 1
thirty-twtwo huudred aud twenty
thirty-first
the
second
per
article
of
treaty
of
e
thousand two hundred and
have no doubt ih
Ger,orol will readily jive and twenry-oudollars.
WMWTOSKÍ SMS"
three
fifty seven dollurs and eighty six cents, at five July, eighteen hundred and fifty-fivof thirty instalments for
For twenty-sixt- h
yon acetas.
'
Noviembre 18 de 1855
dollars.
thousand
five
hundred
Miami
Indians
of
for
Iudinua,
centum,
per
nud
per
shop,
tools,
assistant,
aud
blacksmith
After passing the. Depot valley, the river
Ottowas of Kansas. For their proportion
fourth
amendment
article
Senate's
to
per
eighteen
September,
fourth article treaty-firs- t
continue) ite 0nurt touth, and entere the Cane-b'
Estafeta de Santa Fe,'
treaty fifth June, eighteen hundred and fifty-fou- r, of the permanent annuities in money, goods, hundred nnd thirty-tweight buudred nnd
of a In",,- ra'jge of leva mountaini connecti i . JlíNIO 2Í SI 1857.'
otherwise,
payable
the
article
or
fourth
under
eleven thousand aud sixty-tw- o
dollars
forty
dollars.
1
El Correo en
linea No. 8912, de Santa
ing the V jrro and Almoquo mountaini. Lost
ol the treuty of third August, seventeen hun
and eighty-nin- e
cents.
of thirty instalments for Fe Nuevo Méjico i Independencia Missouri, sol-dFor tweuty-sixti
second article ot the
. , fat about twetty milee in then
dred and ninety-five- ,
For the pnymeut of Israel Olinger,
iron nud steel for shop,, per fourth article
el dia lo. y el dia 15 de onda met met
j, fall. into a large open country, eiton-- I
of 1 raucis Lafoutainc, deceased lute treaty of seventh November, eighteen hundred treaty twenty-firs- t
l
September, cigtccn hun- deapuea del dia lo. do Jnlio de 1857.'
oud seven, fourth article of tho treaty of se'
tout be Burro Mouutaini on the east to principal thiol of said tribe, of un amount
DAVID V. WUITINOj
:
two hundred and twenty
dred aud thirty-two- ,
to stiid decedent by the Iudinu ienart-meii- t venteenth Abvembcr, eighteen hundred uud dollars.
Administrado do Correos.
t . a',iiii vie ou the west, it continues westerly
(
seven, fourth article of tho treaty of seveniu eightecu hundred aud fifty, nud
M il
the Sicrrita Jorna.lo, a long range
-- Wk.B. UmjutD
For twenty-sixt- h
of thirty instalments for Joab BiaxAap. !
appropriated for said purjiose, but re-- t teenth September, eighteen hundred and eigh- forty barrels of salt, and forty kegs of tobacuf uiifi fi,ei from tho south, forcee the river
,;
twenty-nnud
of
treaty
of
the
fourth article
imed to the surplus fund on tho the thirtieth teen,
co, per fourth article treaty,
no
BEMíABD,
the issues aud precipices of its northorn
inth
August, eighteen hundred nnd
duy of June, eighteen hundred aud fifty-fivone
eighteen huudred uud thirty-tw- j,
!tnity whin teeking again itfwMtern di- - five hundred
Sucesores de KEARNEY y BERNAH3
two thousaud six liuudred dollars.
dollurs.
and
ninety
dollars,.
thousand
fMOon, H flows fur from 711 to 100 nitlos
l'awnces.
For agricultural implements,
iUtusiies
METROPOLITAN BtJIIDINGS,
Eel River. For permanent anFor interest on two huudred thousand
rhtough a alloy, about 10 uiilvi wide. Tbit nuities in goods or otherwise, per fourth arti- during the pleasure of tho President, per
at five per centum, per second article
cle treaty third August, soveutccu hundred fourth article treaty ninth October, eighteen treaty twenty-firs- t
duller wae remarked by all u most fértil
October, eighteen huudred
hundred nnd thirty-threone thousaud dol- and thirty-sevefive hundred dollars,
xtousive bottom lands, a rolling country oo. and u'tuety-fivteu thousaud dollars.
For permanent anuuity'iu goods or other- lars,
For Interest on eight hundred thousand
cith.r atiJu tffiTiug tho fincit Ktazing to the
1'ottawatomies.
For permanent annuity dollars, at fife per centum, per second article ES GEKEfiOS DE USO
wise, per third article treaty twenty-firs- t
Au0RDIMRI0 Y DE FANTACIA,
ery foot uf tho mountains. This volley, like
two in silver, per fourth article treaty third Au treaty eleventh
gust, eighteen hundred uud; fifty-livOctober, eighteen hundred
i very other capable of being cultivated, gives uoudrcd and fifty dollurs.
gust, seventeen hundred and uinety-fivouc uud forty-twHECIÍ
HOPA
A INDIA Y ME JICANA
forty thousand dollars.
niJjiite of u former people, agricultural in
For pcniiancut auuuity iu goods or other- tuousanu dollars,
Sacs and Foxes of Missouri. F'or interest
VIVERES,!
!..
civilized
more
For pcrmauent annuity in silver, per third ou one huudred and
wise,
their pursuit, aud no doubt far
r third aud ecpurtito article to treaty
thousand four
Y FERRETERIA
QUEENS.
We thirtieth September, eighteen buudred unit article treaty thirtieth September, eightecu hundred dollars,
thun tho present race who d:solute it.
at five per centum, under the
hundred and nine, five liuudred dollars.
uiue, three hundred uud fifty dollurs.
liud to the North the Almoquc i nd 1'utot Moundirection of the President, per second article
For
in
permanent
annuity
silver,
For
iivujocs
per
third
fulfilling
stipultreaty
i
treaty tweuty first October, oud eighteen'' AVISO A LOS HABITANTE!) DEL NUEVO
tains with a baaaltio ruge of low mountains
To ates with the Kavnjocs pursuant to the re-- article treaty second .Oetobor, eighteen hunI
hundred and thirty-seveMEJICO, .'.i:-;-seven thousaud
iM
;
connecting lhce v.ith the l'enul Uange.
(uiremeuts of tho teuth article treaty ninth dred and eighteen, tw thousund five hundred eight hundred
and seventy dollars.
ue west, the south span of I bo I'cnal MounAl
Agrimensor
General
del
Nuevo
dollars.
se le
September, eighteen liuuüreü uud lurty-nlu- c
ror the tourth and last instalment upon requiere por un decreto del Congreso Méjico
tain), stand as a barrier to allegros. To the five thousand dollars.
probado el
For permanent annuity in money, per sec forty-eigurti- - dia 22 de Jubo de 1854 u,ue de "un inprohad -per
thousand
second
dollars,
Turn-i
"utb, we have the mountain ranges of
Aisqutilly, Fuyallup, and other tribes and ond article treaty twentieth September, eigh- clc treaty eighteenth May, eighteen liuudred que todos aquellos reclamos que orKnuron antesj
d.
to tho cast the Sierra bauds of ludiaus.
i. II o inl lirvhniu, and
que fuese cedido el Territoiio
For fulfilling the urtieles teen hundred add twenty-eighlos Eslodos Un.
two thousund and htty-loueight thousand dollurs.
Tratado
por
el
de
Guadalupe
it,
'
. urnadu.
Within tlietio boundaries we hate a negotiated twenty-sixt- h
December, eighteen dollars.
Hala!, de
Sénecas.
For permanent auuuity in specie 1818) señalando los varios grado de titulo,
cor u
For permanent annuity in specie, nor sec
ucd fifty-fouith certain Lands of
Sepi) ot, large, fertile, healthy and well watered by hundred
pocision tocante i la validez o invalidez de cada
per fourth article treaty twenty-nintond nrticlo treaty twenty-nint- h
of
Terriludiaus
Washington
l'uget's
bound,
July,
eighteen
bajo
distaut
las
leyes,
y
utos
tho
uno,
mouctuius,
bedded
in
costumbres del pais, in.
tlm li.lu,
tember, eighteen hundred and seventeen, five
tea de ser, cedido i, los Éstadoi Ur.idusr"t-- V tam.
hundred and twenty-niusixteen thousund hundred dollars.
and without a tory.
from .1. toatli und paw-way- s
bien se le requiere one
un informe tocante a
in part payment for dollars.
instalment
For
third
probiibi.iiy of uny ever being made through it
For permanent annuity in specie, per fourth todos los furóo de (Indios) que exuler, en él Ter.
For life annuity to chief, per third article
relinquishmcut of title to lauds, to be applied
ritorio,
mostraudi
la
exteiiciou
y localidad dé cada
it wore, isolated. This
u cuuniri , u
to beneficial objects, per fourth article treaty treaty twentieth October, eighteen hundred article treaty seventeenth September, eigh- uno, manifestando el numero oe habitantes que hai
to r.it to he moat admirably adapted for twenty-sixttwo hundred dollars.
December, eighteen hundred und thirty-two- ,
teen hundred and eighteen, fivo huudred dol en cada TVMo respectivamente, y la naturaleza
de sus titulo al terreno Dicho informe se hará sethe houii.; : tiie Indians, llora established in nud fifty-fouthree thousaud dollars,
l or hie auuuity to chiefs, per third article lars.
gún el formulario que prescribe .1 Ministro del
fertile plunting grounds at his
his puuixi.,
Ii.
twenty-sixttreaty
twenty
pay
September,
third
of
instalments
lor
of
ettrhteen
hun
lor
tenor, tuyo informe teponura ente el Congreso,
For
blacksmith
and
shop
nnd
assistant,
door, gu..a v.., r, and healthy climato, with instructor, smith, physician, carpenter, farm- dred and thirty-thresevcu huudred dolpara que se tomen las medidas que se crearTiusta
"
tools, and iron and steel, during the pleasure Tconvenientet eon la mira de confirmar mercedes
bis flock, ho.tí-- , and stock f aUeuiug on the er, and assistant if necessary, per tenth article lars.
tona Mí, y darle el
cumplimiento al Tramountain '.u(i ., he would bo well eituatod. treaty twenty-sixtDecember, eighteen bus- For education, during the plensuie of Con of tho President, per fourth article treaty tado do 1848, entre completo
los Estados Unidos y la Redrcd
fonr
thousand
live
aud
hundred
the
food
of
Indian,
favorite
Tbemnu,,;., i,
gress, per third article treaty sixteenth Oc- twenty-eight- h
February, eighteen hundred pública de Méjico."
tober, eighteen hundred and tweuty six, seis horefu.ij iu .uuadunco.
En todos casos, los que reclaman terrenot sewn
lam aware that dollars.
,
one thousand and sixty dolOmahas. For third of thrco instalments cond article treaty twentieth September, eigh and thirty-onede protocolar un avino escrito, manifestando
objHjtiuu uoii L- ured to osslguiog such feres
lars.
nombte del "reclamante actual," el nombre del 'ta.
iu money or otherwise, of forty thousand dol- teen hundred nnd twenty-eighnnd fourth
tile oouuirm lo ihe Indians; but this valley,
clamante original"
la naturaleza del reclamo, si es
lars each per annum, per fourth atticle treaty article treaty twenty-sevent- h
October, eigh
with all us l;:..i.b, its dclic.ous water, end
completo o incompleto su fecha porque autori.
sixteenth March, eighteen hundred uud Ulty-fcu- teen liuudred and tbirty-twn- .
five thousand
dad fue concedido el titulo original con referencia
rich lands, is
such at 1 fancy would be
forty thousand dollars.
dollars.
GiZÜXA 6ESANAEIA EE CAW A FE. t lat pruebas de la facultad y autoridad roa qu.
for the settlement of our people; who
obro .1 niinal qi, encalo c titulo la cantidad
For third of teu instalments for support of
For permanent liirovision for tho payment
que se, reclama, la localidad, aviso y
eek tho great thoroughfare;, awl reject what a miller, per eighth urticlu treaty sixteenth
exención de
reclamos que chocan, si hubiere, con referencia
of money, in lieu of tobacco, irou nud steel,
"l.vPirZ.tET7. Bl IODO ! HitUTRlL St KIDi,"
a
la evidencia escrita y las declinaciones en que se
six per second article treaty twentieth September
te completely isolates them from the busy iiurcb, eightecu buudred aud ulty-loua.
el reclamo, y para
estaolectr
para
poyan
dollars.
hundred
mostrar
world. Here, indeed, a man may live and grow
eighteen hundred aud tweuty eight, and tenth
el tiaspaso del derecho desagraciado oriirlnal
For third of teu iustalmcnts for support article df
the treaty of the filth and seven SANTA l É, CABADO, KOVIEMEHK 5 DE 1857. reclamante actual.
fat, and have nothing to disturb the quiet of a
of blacksmith aud assistaut, and irou aud
teenth June, eighteen hundred and forty-siwhole year, hut this is not In sympathy with
A todo reclamante se le requeriré. nu nr'nU
steel for shop, per eighth article treaty
three huudred dollars.
un mapa autentico de It agrimensura del terreno,
busy, active and enterprising American
DtSl'M'HO UK J. AtlSIUBNSOR GENERAL j
March, eightecu hundred aud lifiy-fousi se lian medido, ú otra evidencia que muestre la
For pcrmauent provision for fifty liarrels
that the fact of its great isolation, is uiue hundred and forty dollurs.
biintaíé N. Méjico Julio 3 de 1857.
ocalidad exacta, y la estenr.ion del terreno que se
of Salt, per second article of treaty t'.vcnjy-niut- h T.0S siguiente
casos te principiaran á ave- - reclama,,,
:
n additional recommendation to ta Indian
,:z
r. 1. 1.
For third of ten instalment? for support
"guar
OBto
del
en
e
el
Jucvot
lü
hundred
tvouty-uiuDespacho
and
eighteen
July,
Para que el Agrimensor General nneda eumnhr
adaptability, where, under the parental oare of of farmer, per eighth article treaty sixteenth
corriente
continuaran
hasta
de
y
en
día
dia
que
two hundred and fifty dollars,
con el deber que asi le impone la ley, tiene que imsix
Lis Agent, he may easily iccuro all his wants; Murch, eightecu liuudred uud
sea concluían ut iit.cn, a tuber
plicar a todos aquellos individuos que reclamaron
For interest on sii hundred and forty-thre- e
Donsciitno Vigilj
Les Ingot j
with the certainty that his improvement
though hundred dollars.
terrenos en el Nuevo Aiejico antea del Tratado d.
Usages. For the last of twenty iustal-mcut- thousaud dollurs, ut live per centum, per sePccos
Valle,
Met.
1X4S, quo proi'.uscan las evidencias de' tales rcla
To tho North of the
low, will Do constantoíos, en su oficina, en Strata i t, lo mas pronto que
K. W. Katon
Gulistcoj
as annuity, iu money, or otherwise, per venth article of the treaty of the fil'tli and
tho
broken,
is
rising
go
as
you
country
Gil,
Antouio Leroux
Taoa
lea pusiuiv.
sctoud article treaty eleventh January, eigh- seveuteeuth Juue, eighteen hundred and forty
o.
Small
north into high mountains of lava
thousaud oncjhuudred and fifty
Valencia ' '
Plaza del Muñían)
teen hundred aud thirty-uiuc- ,
twenty thou- six, thirty-twA LOS QUE RECLAMAN
DONACIONES DE
" " Cubero
Id
streams rite in thcto mountaini, and runaing saud dollars.
dollars.
T.ev. Juanl.ouiy
do Tío Carlos ; .
;'
Cañón
...
TERRENO.
,,
through tbejeaúonoi, at timet open out into
For the last of twenty instalments for two
Pottawatomiee of Huron. For permanent
Taoa ;
l'nbio Mnntoyu
email valleys of the greatest fertility. On the smiths' establishments, per second urticlu annuity in mpn?y or otherwise, per second
del
Congreso,,
decreto
referido,
El
concede
160
Kio Arriva;
numen Vigil
acres de tierra á todo ciudadano, varón, blanco de
eouth, the country it rolling to the mountain!, treaty elcrcuth January, eighteen buudred article treaty seventeenth November, cighteeu
Keralin Ramirez
Bernalillo ;
ó á
toilo vaion blanco, mayor
los Estados 'Jnidna
Dcaubien y Miranda
Taos i
huudred oud seven, four liunUrcd dollars.
without tributaries. It is a peculiarity to this, and thirty uiue, two thousand dollars.
de 21 ao de edad, que ha declarado su intención
Pecos :
José Leandro l'troa
iutcrest ou sixty niuo thousand one
For
ahora reside en el Nuevo
y
que
ciudadano,
ser
Quapurs.
e
picaeducation
de
dining
tho
the
to
For
Gila
all
that
tegion,
springs
at
Molino, Condado
Harvey E. Easterday
liuudred and twenty dollars, at five per cen- sure of tho President, per third article treaty
Méjico, v que tubo su residencia en I antes del
in all the mountains, to 'fit to afford
de
Santa
Fe)
1858,
y todo ciudadano varo
t. de Enero de
sections of thirteenth May, eigiiteeu hundred nud thirty-thretum being tho value of fifty-fou- r
of water for all itock pa: pojes, and
Cornelio Vigil
blanco, de los Estados Unidos, y i tojo varos
laud set apart second January, eightecu buuJ Tos :
ono thousaud dollars.
Vruin
21 alios de edad, que haya decía i
de
Coran
mayor
ít
blanco,
lometimet even for irrigation, but these spring! dred aud tweuty-livo- ,
for educutiouul purrado su intención de ter ciudadano v om rendí
lntomo Ortii
dan Miguel ;
For blacksmith and assistant, slnp nud
In the loose soils of the vallose thembelvoi
poses, per Senate resolution nineteenth Jaen el Territorio ddiií 1. de Enero de 1853, ólqut
Herederos de PeJro fraiendare 2 C'ondufor shop, during the
steel
tools,
iron
end
and
se mude y se establezca allí en cualesquler tiempo
.
ley, and Cud the river undor ground.
do do Valencia.
nuary, eighteen hundred end thirty-eigh- t,
de Enero de 1858, la misma ley conpleasure oí tho President! per third ut ticle
Los que tengan Reclamos quo choquen ante del 1.
dolI have mnJo a lOugh sketch ot the subject, Ihrtc thousand four hnndred uud tii'ty-si- x
treaty thirteenth May, eighteen huudred und eon algunos de loe ie arriba let presentaran ea cede también 100 acres de terreno baldío.
lars.
desiring simply, to druw your attention to it,
Nir.gun reclamo i tal donación seri vilido á me
thirty-threone. thousaud oud sixty dol- este Uespacbo el uto uud comento o antes.
Ottoi'S nntf iMisseurir.s
For the lr.st of
nos que el reclamante haya poseído, a posea y .:ul
end if it should have the uteri ( of any useful-es- t,
lars,
PELIIAM,
VM.
in
as
annuity
three instalments,
money, or
tive el terreno por cuatro anos luccnvosj y no se
1 stall bo satisfied.
The Sicrrita JornaAgrimensor lionera!,
For farmer, during tho plcasuro of the
permitirá qae ningún reclamo de donación eatorb
otherwise, per fourth article treaty fifteenth
da, I omitted to mention, is about one liuudred
de manera alguna, algún reclamo reconocido por el
March eighteen hundred i"d buy lour, twen- President, per third article treaty thirteenth
Tratado de Guadalupe Hidalgo.
milet due west from Fort Thorn.
six
May, eighteen huudred and thirty-dhrety thousaud dollars.
NOTICIA DE ADMINISTRACION.
Todos los individuos que reclamen tales donacio1 am Colonel,
,
dollaioi
hundred
ot
ten
fur
third
lustuimeuts
pay
mil
of
á tu interés que den informe lo
tor
Tor cuanto a mi el abajo firmado te me han nes, lo hallaran
Iti'ipoclfully yonn io.
,
ler, per seventh article treaty lillecutu March,
For fulfilling treaties negotiated eighteenth comedido letras de administración por el Hon, mas pronto poeihle al Agrimensor General, d la
eighteen hundred and tifly four, six hundred iVbvember, eightecu hundred and fifty four, Juei de pruebas Horacio' Long con fecha 2 de localicaa oe sus rotiumus tuu n nn ue que puedo
P. L E..BONEVILLE,
acordar la dirección de sus operaciones. Las locadollars.
'.
with certain bands of
Col. U.S. A.
r auroro ultimo tobro ol estado col tinado l:
lidades en cada condado serán seBalada con la
Garcia
fuel
uondado
de
For third of ten instalments fur blacksmith
del
lo
Taos;
tan'.o:
tor
Col. James Collins,
Scoton
and
claridad que sea posible con respecto 4 cada una
TJmpqna Indians.
Chasta,
and assistant, and iron and steel for shop, per For third of fifteen instalments of annuity, to Os aviso y requiero a todos aquellos que ten- V todos los objetos notables er-- su vecindad. '
.
Bupt. Ind. AlTrijp
ijüuu vyv un urmn en mi oncina ea
seveutn article treaty tutéenla Muren, eigli-- 1 be expended as directed by the Procidcut, per gan reclamos ooutrn dicho estado de manifestar
:
Santa le el Oía ltl de Enero dl855.
de un año de esta fecha v pasados
os dent
'
Santa Fe N. M.
nine hundred and third nrticlo treaty eighteenth .November,
iccu hundred and fitty-fouaños
WILLIAM PELIIAM.
desechados
tres
para cicuipro. Asi
serán
forty dollurs.
AgrimeDtor üeneral del Ñ, M
two thousand mismo suplico a lot que deban ol referido esta
eighteen buudred nud fifty-fou'
For third of ten ln:talmcnts for farmer, per dollars.
do que ocurran a panar bes eucntat lo mas
'
seventh article treaty fifteenth Alnrch, eigli-tee- n
pionto posible,
fifteen
instalments
of
for
third
the
pay
For
ftiueurv tt nccoKirr,
buudred and fifty four, six buudred dolMOrUESTAS SELLADAS
a fanner, per fifth nrticlo treaty cightceuth
of
APMIATSTRADOR.
lurs.
XAWS OP TIIK UXITKD STATES,
en mi oficina en Santa U,
November, eightecu hundred and fifty-fouO.m.
SE REC1VIRAN
Ottowas anj Chippcrras of Michigttu.
el die 25 del corriente, cuando te abrí
dollars.
hundred
six
jy:s uai.
For second of ten equal annual instalments
para suplir 4 la Tropa de lot Estados Val
For third of five instalment for support of
for edueatienal purposes, to be expended un
dOk,OOD10 lígna.'
(Cvuliiud.) v
DOCTOR
F.
EL
E.
KAVAKAVGII
der tho direction of the President according to two smiths and smiths' shops, per fifth nrti
Fare la cuida dol Ganada del Gobierno (dr
vovember, eighteen
For pcrsi.ncnl .iovision for r.itl'cr, k lie-- tho vifhes of tho Indians, to far 08 may be clo treaty eighteenth
;
ilUbito
dot mil eabetat mat ó menos) segon loe térmitwo thousand one
cf gunsmith, r fifth article treaty iv.tb Oo leasotmblc and just, per Second article of the hundred and huy-lon- r,
nos, de que teran avitadot por aplicaoion í k
"
Sakta Tk.
July, eighteen hundred hundred nnd twenty dollars,tobor, dghteen Lutidrcd and eighteen, fth treaty of thirty-firs- t
en mi oficina. Las Propuestas deben ter endofor
of
ten
iustalmcnts
phy
pay
For third of
rtirlc treaty tvrnty-tlir- d
October, eighteen ami uuy-uvlineen inousnuu uuiiurs.
sadas "Propuestas para la cuida del Ganado
Jt3j. Oficina en frente de la casa de Don
'
mid fourth article
lumired and thirty-fon- r,
-a
For second of five equal instalments in a- sician, medicine, and expense ot cure ol the
dol Gobierno."
;,
'
.
.
Pino y del Demócrata.-- !!
k
treaty fifth Junt, eighteen l.ittnlrsJ aud fifty grieullural implements and carpenter's tools, sick, per fifth article treaty eighteen NovemEsta reservado en mi el privilegio de ol
ouc thouhousehold furniture, and building materials, ber, eighteen hundred and fifty-fouiVur, nje linndrud tlullan.
Aprnniiiula
todas las Pronuea'.a
mia annn
For H eir proportion of seventeenth of tw- - cattle, labor, aud necessary useful articles, per sand and sixty dollars.
II.
barns, j ninguna tere adoptada en na precio han
tuirty-tirstJtreaty
ot
Ganado
el
In
de
que
gajo
money, per ceoud nrlidc second article oitiic
seria coilado ooa eejli-tcnci-a.
enty iastiti'nienU
For third of fifteen instalments for pay of
rKOctruDop. r obucbo de
J'ianaas mpiiat teras requerida.
fifteen
clí,
treaty twtntyel(btb Koveniber, eighteen ly, eighteen hundred and btty-tivof
stationabooks
and
and
purchase
teachers
- Santa fu,
' "
tSON,'i
bniidred and "rty, and fourth nrticlo treaty thousand dollars.
JUAN B.
ry, per filth nrticlo treaty eighteenth Novem;
Too. Ooi. Un. O.itB.
For second Instalment for the support of
las
Cortee
todat
en
de
six
fifth Jane, tiihen hmulred and fifty-fou- r,
Ley
thou-reny
nnd
one
PRACTICARA
ber, eighteen hundred
'
,
.
dol four liktckimith shops for ten years, for see.
.thooraud eight b,'inilr4 WjJ süty-tLi- ',
jMjuiuaa en ei lerriiqri? oe fiuevo weiico, t5nra Tí ífdft l 4 m,
two hundred dollars,
te tne tMt bj the Fsrtoe and San Franoiscc.
líras mountains endoso one of thu most
e
end haiiilhy tpots sn earth, beautiful to
perfoetio. Su much w.n it the admiration of
allwho rw it, tli it uur smployeet, every ana
to ban made it thai.
ouldl Km e remained
.homes, hud it been safe to have dono to.
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